
THE CMNADIAN MISSIONARY LINIL

McLaurin and Mdina Priat went te holp ha
learnlog the language. Thon it wuc tho
the aool and Bond the girls te Cocanada,
.coold coach by train in a couple of hours.
have ooly two girls' boarding acebels, on
one et Akîde.

Pilh-Wbe lis at Toul noW?
Ana.-Mr. and Mra. Prient and Mie P

now 12Z' native Chriatiane, aixty of who
verted during the last two yocra. Moiue Il
the women aed basn five Bible-women to ho
bard for us to have aoy idea of how i
different fields can nover hear about God.
that If hoe were te go te a différent vl
prech, It would take elght menthe ta gi
charge.

Leader-Think of that 1Perhapc corne
ing, why do neot &orne more Canadiami go
For &. very simuple resac, bccauee thero le
ta enoi them. If each one wonld give a
thay are doing, wo eould cec coud more n
our nioncy Oeid le asking ue te give.

Mentreal, Pcb., 1899.

AN EA8qTER CARD.

DY ANNA P. IiiflNIAM.

Joey wun down in the front parler, si
obly on the edgeofe the or , on etool. H
dered idly over the keyc,' and lit mnig
said, in the woids of the pont. flot
..weory and ill st cse,'" but ne wasi
the bouse. Thay nenally meo when Je

"Thot boy! esd oter, up air
dock. Ber oya more gluod te a daintj
aho held je ber bond. "Thot boy i' ca
cloced ber dock with a eap and ment ce

A loud crash of hait a dozen soata
ber pot ber banda ta ber cars, andabs
barsoUfi-as the library door opeued
tather dscoended with a ronnark et tmo
djd net a pociate eb "sound of the g

AtIl A oir -oets ta do comeathi ' ! "
mutter, as ho walked off with his hand
sloo1chily.

IThot bey ac caïd agaie, and the
liko charity, ta cover a multitude ef cin

IlBoys of that ago," abe ment on te
may abe bail now and thon, 1 well, theo
little animais, boat yen cee maka ef th
u to a seul by and by, but aIl tinoy

dozen yara le te oat, ehin, and cieap,
pIe. This Bnster card. now-"

She etoppod and set dowo on theo top
out the protty bit ef pastohoard inte
pink.palm ta contemplate It. '«Imagirn
ping te tbink about being self-denyinr.
tho churah and missions, and ail that1
juist duar. AiU thoce liles, aed roses,
theo middle. I wender if Minai Norton p

ir whule thcy more or hougint it. Did it hersait, I guans, 
1T bine mette u,

oght boat te close der it. ' What hut thon donc for mel W. bad a-, h
wblch place thcy a levely telk about that lut Snnday l in otatr-oieet
Se that n0W wO "Rat 1 " called somobody et bhe foot et the eîiir,

a at Cocanada and Tho coller was hidden by theo twist et tine baînater rail,
bot aine knew the veies and anawerod acerdingly.

IlWall ? ile a long-soffernng tone, that aine LA CoTii
'rient. There are te rasorva tor Jooy.

ni av beil Tbero'n thc greateat fàndanffo ovor 't tho hall t,,m havebun cu- .. 1 can't go yen knew, Jocy, said Roster, getting iil,
rient bas charge et and alipping tce little card comewhere le tine back foid
lphler. It lavery ot ber dreca where Bbc badl a surreptitouo littie poei.
nny peuple on thc IlItsa a ' Tee' mceting te-niglit, and wc're going te lini

Mr. Priet coa, a reai missionary, conne and cpeek te us."
loge evory day te " Von cent o night, daughter," spoke up fatliwr
ate &Il coder his cemimg eut et çis doer. 'lUnie, yen enu pe!eucule

y unr brother te escort yen ; ho May have mtoniry
leeninge, for angnt: 1 know."

nf yen are thlnk- "lJoey 1 " criod Rester, ccornfully.
out te belp hlm. ."Net a Jean 1 hoe reorted, intending te ainew tlje

net enoingb mocy Proprepit "Neede't morry 'bout Mn ging cil)
*little more thon br' 't yen go! " ho addcd, seeping te pick up monin
izaeonarice. It 1 tbing franc the top stoir. Rester ment sulkily off toelier

room and spent an heur in maîdien rotlrennont. At the
end et that tie ac cama eut and called ta .leey wi,

AMELIA MnIUU. wus whiatling inviaibly somewinera. Yen nover neded
ayosiglnt te knom bis whoreebouta.

"1 wish you would, Jocy."
"AIl right, " coid Je, forgivingly. "'F I cae tiiid

my cap anywborea. l'Il bang round outaide. if yen eni t
stay tiîl frover and the day aftrerads. No, thanji youn
1 men't cerne in," ha said. at the chapal deor. -"1 geneu
it's for 'monuan enly.' XVbistle when yen want me.

ttiag uecemfort- It was a loveIl' night, and the windows wore ail opein
le fingors " wan- The Ilreai nissîonary " lied eomcthing te say worih li,
hit ha truthtully ten 'te iny a'largar audience. The "Tea-ý bcd iii
,ely thst ho was citoçlhtieir girl.tricndc, ne tbe room mas filed, bot it wuc
avarybody aie in a small ruera, and tro speaker would have wclcemeýl
eoy playad. outaida additions if shc had sospaoted any. Je eug
cat ber wrîtieg by bis chie te, the mindow-lodgc -land listonod with cyes

littie card that and moubli and the car tbc niglut breeza dldn't hies ui,
he caidogain, and Il That's qucor kind ut Dotch for ac Yankee weeicn nl

ýon theo laedieg. talh " ho muttered, ataring and harking.

1.diaceds mada The lady, echo wes a Turkchl (or Aranonian> migaitin
auodsoittIy te ary, had coma bock te the atago atter a momentB il

hastnfy, and ber snna in tha dressing room. Witb ber mau a Turliiel
tiut cemawd ho gi, a bride, aine caid. Ail Joey conld s mas a white

Tond omeo." drped figue with a pair of dock oye5 showing.lo
mine board Joey any the lady liftd the anvoloping shoot, aed ii gr

s ie bie pocheas gelons little creature stoppad forth, ber long bair braiîd
in fit ty little braids, the mhunle strnng tegether etl,

iphrase aeamed, hright ycilom ceins, hor. rod, and bloc, and yelleuc gir
s in monts dazzling bis Ayce liho crapa of rainhomo. Pnei

a . randothely ntly abc ban te sing :
y ro otflng bot
cm. They moka
care for the firet
and plagno paou-

stoair, spreading
ua hollow ot une
ce Jocy over stop-
and bis ducy te
Bo ys don't. It'
and the cros le
naintod it hanal!,

i'atl goerrcoctagcma
Rab l$eauasoo tome:;

Iloclh bir coda dir jatiume
onooe acta .. ccl.
Oc ac. e amufi;

The sylablos more cary omeet and musical. Joey
wishfil sie 'wold do lb agate. Suie did.

" Tuie was the ang ut littie Dictai," caïd tbc lecturer.
"I muet tali yen ber ctory."i
It wss a aorrowtul littlo ctory, and thil imna the singer

tronslted bar sang loto English :


